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BACKWARD GLANCES
M TEAKS AGO

Mr. and Mrs F. O. Christopher
and Mrs. Lei'.a Dickey and liitle
son were visitors to RobbinsvDle
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles of Suit

were pleasant caifers at Mr. C A.
Stiles Wednesday.
Mr- C. L. Stiles made a business

trip to Tennessee last week and
purchased a fine pair of young
mules.
Dr. W. C. Morrow is making ex¬

tensive repairs to his home.
The cold spell has not killed any

fruit on Owl Creek ye4.. Going to
be plenty of apples aod peaches
if they are not killed later.

2t TEARS AGO
Miss Irene Barton had as her

guest last week, MWs Ruth Bur¬
ger. of Rome, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Van Horn,

who were recenU/ transferred
here from Norris, Tenn., have
taken an apartment at the home of
Mrs. R- V. Wells
Mae Corn, of Hiawassee, Ga.,

wes a visitor in town Friday.
" Mr. M. H. Palmer, of Hanging
Dog, is attending court this week
a- Murphy.
Harley Johnson has moved to

Mrs. S. Y. Allen's farm.
II TEARS AGO

Mr. aad Mrs. Myroo Jensen and
children, Jan. Joel and Joan, left
Friday for a few days' visit in
Asbevflle-
Edward Townson, J. C. Townson

and Frank Dickey were in Atlanta
oo business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer and

Mrs. Dixie Palmer spent Friday
in Asheville-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hyde and

small daughter, Rosalie, spent
Sunday in Cornelia, Ga., with Mrs-
Hyde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Benton.

GARDEN TIME
By M. I. GARDNER
N. C. State College

"One of the best ways for North
Carolina farm families to jiake
up for income lost through acreage
cuts and other causes, is to grow
most of the food they eat," ao say
Governor Hodges and his Advisory
Committee-
"North Carolina farmers spend

approximately $275 million a year
for food and could save an estimat¬
ed $83 million by producing two-
thirds of their food on the farms-
Figures for 1954 indicate that 14
per cent of North Carolina farms

Ifyour taste calls for quality ice cream
. . . then Bordens is jour brand !

Rich, smooth ice cream with a fresh minty
flavor and nuggets of crisp chocolate chips in
every delicious spoonful. Serve this special
flavor for spring. tonight.
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Crossword Puzzle
I. Perform*
5. High
mountain

8. Windoy
section f >

11 Booty
13. Ocetn
14. Shortening
15. Roads for

speedy
traffic

18. Musical
. . drama
It. Sows
20. Printers'

22. Exist
23. Dad
25. Owns
28. Arch

enclosures
SI. Aluminum

sulfate
33. Likely
34. Strike
39. Storytellers
38. Nooks
39. Pronoun
40. Golf mound
41. Never¬

theless

43. Produce
43. Track
49. Squall
52. Fury
53. Sun
64. Unmilled

rice

?? ????
?ti ????

55. Wings
50. Watch
57. Observes

DOWN
' l.Too
2. Strategem
3. European
shark

4. Cubic
meter

5. Shade tree
6. Hawaiian

wreaths
7. Elaborate

display
8. Cosmetics
9. Expression

of pity
10. Napoleon's

aide
11. Goddess

of dawn
16. Male sheep

17 Flock
21. Without

space '

23. Method
24. Snakes
25. Hurt
26. Succulent

plant
27. Total
29. Monkey
30. Man's name
32. Afternoon

performance
36. Require
37. Biblical

name
42. Topical head
43. Hindu age
44. Fall
46. Afar
47. Grant
48. Goddess

of discord
49. .la la!
50. Man's

nickneme
51. Cunning

[ Rollman's Views
Editor's Note: This is the forty-
seventh in a series of articles by
Heinz Rollman, industrialist, Way-
nesville, N. C.
We are making a miserable mis¬

take, having so much to give to
the rest of the world of our know¬
ledge, by not telling the world our

aims, our goals . the things we
stand for.
A presidential press conference

once a week, as good and as in-
formative as u

may be, doesn't
replace the
World Bill of
Rights. We just
don't tell people
what we can do,
and it appears
that the people
who should tell

the world don't know-
That, naturally, is an intolerable

situation. Rarely, if ever, has a

Congress. a two-party Congress-
been more willing to listen to an
Administration than our present
Congress- This Congress, as far as

foreign affairs go, has almost de¬
livered itself completely into the
hands of the Administration on ac¬

count of the scare that has come

through the Sputniks.
This Congress and this Adminis¬

tration, therefore, should be in a

position now to go ahead and work
out a World Bill of Rights, and in¬
form the rest of humanity what we

stand for and also what we won't
stand for.
Russia is spending this year over

$2 million just simply for propagan
da . just simply to tell the rest of
the world what it will do . what
communism will do . for the rest
of the world- We have a budget to
do the same job amounting to a

grand total of $100-million . ut¬
terly inadequate . and administer¬
ed by people who do not have
either the emotional or practical
background to do the best possible
job.
Only dedicated people who love

this country beyond anything else,
can really spread the gospel. If we
would put half as much effort into
selling America to the rest of the
world as our advertising industry
puts into selling soap, humanity
would be ready to swim the Atan-
tic and Pacific Oceans to come
here and listen to our gospel.
We sit by quietly; watching sadly

as we lose friend after friend .
i as we lose more and more the re¬

spect of the world; as we see the
leadership of the world being grad-

grew no vegetables, 24 per cent
bad no chickens, 31 per cent bad
no swine, 50 per cent had no milk
cows and 42 per cent bad no cat¬
tle for beef."
"To buy all of the food neces¬

sary to eat well for one year
would cost about $366 per person.
This amounts to $1,831.25 per year
for a family of five, which is
equivalent to the gross income
from about two acres of tobacco.
12 acres of cotton, 12 acres of pea¬
nuts or six milk cows. Statistics

show that at least one person out
of every five in North Carolina
Carolina does not eat daily the food
needed for best health- Foods most
lacking are milk, fruits and vege¬
tables."
In connection with foods that

can be produced on the farm, our
Extension Specialists have records
to show that, for a family of five,
the net income from a one-acre

vegetable garden is $406-40- If you
grow tree fruits, pecans, small
fruits, grapes and figs, the figure
would be considerably larger- Is
this a challenge?

ALL I WANT 18 ... .

~

"When the fullness of time was

com*, God sent His Son, made of
a woman, made under the law,
that He might redeem them who
were under the Law, that we might
receive the adoption ot Sods. And
because you are sona, God hath
sent the Spirit of His Son into your
hearts crying, Abba, Father." (Gal
4, 4-6; Bom. 8, 11-15)
At Easter time, especially, there¬

fore, as Paul reminds us, \

should call upon God as our Fath¬
er. Perhaps the best way to do so

is to pray reverently the "Our
Father" taught us by our Brother
Christ when the Apostles asked

ually pulled over and ending in
Moscow, instead of its rightful
place, Washington, D. C., U. S. A-

dom here. I want my name to be
tor everyone. I want our

will to be done by Thee and every¬
one el»e-.
Give me not only bread but pie

and ice cream and a fat checking
account so that I wont have to ask
you for what I need each day. Oh,
yes, and forgive all my tins. There
are some people I cant forgive,
because they are Just too hateful
to be let off easily.
"But forgive me, anyway, be¬

cause I don't want to go to hell or
have anything bad happen to me.

Lead me not into temptation, but
don't be angry if I get there on

my own- And deliver me from bad
luck. Amen."
Jesus called such souls, "Hypo¬

crites!", and quoted Isaias. "This
people honors me with their lips,

but their heart la tar inn aae"
(Mt 14. »)
RESOLUTION Prove we tteoar*
ly mean *ft)r *ite done" and

aHUfcS.£*S
tsbthe Load's .Prayer for Jesus
Hitter intention: "I hare come
that theHfSwe Ufa and have
H more abundantly. Pray the Lord
at the harvest that he aend forth
uborW ***!*.; !»«veat. See oyii
titudes, distress and like sheep
that have no shepherd." (Jo. M.
10; Mt. SL 36-38)
PRAYER: Say the "Our rathar
reverently for holy, zealous apos¬
tles.

Less than 100 acres of onions
were produced in North Carolina
in 1956, compared with around 100
in 1KT.

Warm weather means lots of
lush clover. Keep salt boxes full
and have a rack of hay or shocks
in the pasture for cattle to help
prevent bloating.
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Bursting with delicious flavor, and vitamin
A and D power, new Coble Fortified Skim Milk"
tastes wonderful . . . builds health and
strength. Get the new, light blue carton of Coble
Fortified Skim Milk today.

LOW IN | CALORIES - VITAMIN RICH!

TO "THE "RAP?.. A SMKU. ENGLISH
COW VJOfHH VEgy UTTLg?

TELL. ME
To Ytofrr... does the expression.
. NOT OWING ARftP* OsME ITS

OBlGttsl?

HOW LONG DOES NKTliRE ff
RBQU\RH "TO PRODUCE > g
INCH Of TOP SO»U?_

DO "THEY VfEAR BLfiCK CLOTHES
FOR MOURNING Itf CH1NR?

PUGGY
WHERE YOU
COIN© VflTH
THAT LRWN-
MOWER,PU©«y?

AMERICA'S MOST LOVEABLE LADDIE

maw a
VXUTt\

A HAIRCUT?
v/nw ft
LAWNMOWER?

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
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